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Approved Conservation Advice  
(s266B of the Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999) 

Approved Conservation Advice for 
Trymalium minutiflorum 

This Conservation Advice has been developed based on the best available information at the 
time this Conservation Advice was approved; this includes existing plans, records or 
management prescriptions for this species.  

Description 

Trymalium minutiflorum, Family Rhamnaceae, is a shrub growing to 1 m high. The young 
stems are slender with a dense covering of rusty hairs. Leaves are on stalks 0.2–1.1 mm long. 
Leaf blades are flat, 2.2–11 mm long and 1.5–7 mm wide, wedge-shaped to abruptly 
transverse at the base. The apex is blunt to broadly and shallowly notched, and the margins 
are even or curved downwards; both surfaces are usually densely covered with greyish hairs. 
Inflorescences are at the ends of branches, bearing 20–40 minute white flowers, the 
inflorescence axes and flowers are densely covered in white or greyish hairs. Flowering 
occurs throughout the year, and fruit have been observed in August and November 
(Kellermann et al., 2006). Following taxonomic revision in 2006, this species is now known 
as Polianthion minutiflorum (Kellermann et al., 2006). 

Conservation Status 

Trymalium minutiflorum is listed as vulnerable. This species is eligible for listing as vulnerable 
under the Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 (Cwlth) (EPBC Act) 
as, prior to the commencement of the EPBC Act, it was listed as vulnerable under Schedule 1 of 
the Endangered Species Protection Act 1992 (Cwlth). Trymalium minutiflorum is also listed as 
vulnerable under the Nature Conservation Act 1992 (Queensland). 

Distribution and Habitat 

Trymalium minutiflorum is known from five areas in east Queensland, from Redcliffe Vale, 
about 110 km west of Mackay, south to Kingaroy, covering a distance of approximately 
800 km (BRI collection records, n.d.). It grows in forest and woodland on sandstone slopes 
and gullies with skeletal soil, or deeper soils adjacent to deeply weathered laterite 
(Kellermann et al., 2006). Locations include Redcliffe Vale; near Blackwater; Callide Range, 
north-east of Biloela; East Boogalgopal, west of Monto; and in the Kingaroy area north of 
Nanango, north-east of Jandowae and near Goodger (BRI collection records, n.d.). The 
species has been recorded in State forest and timber reserve, including SF 236, TR 170, 
Coominglah SF and Diamondy SF (BRI collection records, n.d.) and occurs in the Register of 
the National Estate-listed Callide Range Area (DEWHA, 2008). The extent of occurrence of 
this species is unknown. 

Herbarium specimens record Trymalium minutiflorum as rare at East Boogalgopal, 1995; rare 
north of Nanango, 1997; rare at SF 236 south-west of Blackwater, 2002; occasional at two 
sites north-east of Biloela in 1994 and 2006; common in an area in Lockhart LA, 1996 and 
common (with 200–400 plants) in SF 236, 2003 (BRI collection records, n.d.). This species 
occurs within the Burdekin, Fitzroy and Burnett Mary (Queensland) Natural Resource 
Management Regions. 

The distribution of this species overlaps with the following EPBC Act-listed threatened 
ecological communities: 
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 Semi-evergreen vine thickets of the Brigalow Belt (North and South) and Nandewar 
Bioregions, and  

Threats 

The main identified threats to Trymalium minutiflorum are vegetation clearing and altered fire 
regimes (ANRA, 2007). 

Research Priorities 

Research priorities that would inform future regional and local priority actions include: 
 Design and implement a monitoring program or, if appropriate, support and enhance 

existing programs. 
 More precisely assess population size, distribution, ecological requirements and the 

relative impacts of threatening processes. 
 Undertake survey work in suitable habitat and potential habitat to locate any additional 

populations/occurrences/remnants. 
 Undertake seed germination and/or vegetative propagation trials to determine the 

requirements for successful establishment. 
 Undertake research into the fire ecology of this species, including identifying appropriate 

intensity and interval of fire to promote seed germination.  

Regional and Local Priority Actions 

The following regional and local priority recovery and threat abatement actions can be done 
to support the recovery of T. minutiflorum. 

Habitat Loss, Disturbance and Modification 
 Monitor known populations to identify key threats. 
 Monitor the progress of recovery, including the effectiveness of management actions and 

the need to adapt them if necessary. 
 Identify populations of high conservation priority. 
 Minimise adverse impacts from land use at known sites. 
 Ensure infrastructure or development activities involving substrate or vegetation 

disturbance in areas where T. minutiflorum occurs do not adversely impact on known 
populations. 

 Control access routes to suitably constrain public access to known sites on public land. 
 Investigate formal conservation arrangements, management agreements and covenants on 

private land, and for crown and private land investigate inclusion in reserve tenure if 
possible. 

Fire 
 Develop and implement a suitable fire management strategy for T. minutiflorum. 
 Provide maps of known occurrences to local and state Rural Fire Services and seek 

inclusion of mitigative measures in bush fire risk management plans, risk register and/or 
operation maps. 

Conservation Information 
 Raise awareness of T. minutiflorum within the local community. 
 Establish and/or maintain partnerships with private landholders and managers of land on 

which populations occur to ensure appropriate conservation. 

Enable Recovery of Additional Sites and/or Populations 
 Undertake appropriate seed collection and storage. 
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 Investigate options for linking, enhancing or establishing additional populations. 
 Implement national translocation protocols (Vallee et al., 2004) if establishing additional 

populations is considered necessary and feasible. 
 

This list does not necessarily encompass all actions that may be of benefit to T. minutiflorum, 
but highlights those that are considered to be of highest priority at the time of preparing the 
conservation advice.  

Existing Plans/Management Prescriptions that are Relevant to the Species 

 Management Program for Protected Plants in Queensland 2006–2010 (EPA, 2006). 

This prescription was current at the time of publishing; please refer to the relevant agency’s 
website for any updated versions.  

Information Sources: 

Australian Natural Resources Atlas (ANRA) 2007, Biodiversity Assessment – South Eastern Queensland, Species 
at Risk and the Threatening Process, Department of the Environment, Water, Heritage and the Arts, viewed 21 
August 2008, <http://www.anra.gov.au/topics/vegetation/assessment/qld/ibra-seq-species-threats.html>.  

BRI Collection Records (no date), Queensland Herbarium specimens. 

Department of the Environment, Water, Heritage and the Arts (DEWHA) 2008, Australian Heritage Database, 
viewed 21 August 2008, <http://www.environment.gov.au/cgi-bin/ahdb/search.pl>. 

Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) 2006, Management Program for Protected Plants in Queensland 2006 
– 2010, Queensland Government, viewed 21 August 2008, <http://www.environment.gov.au/biodiversity/trade-
use/sources/management-plans/flora-qld/pubs/qld-protected-plants.pdf>.  

Kellermann, J, Rye, BL & Thiele, KR 2006, ‘Polianthion, a new genus of Rhamnaceae (Pomaderreae) From 
Western Australia and Queensland’, Australian Systematic Botany, vol. 19, no. 2, p 169-181. 

Vallee, L, Hogbin, T, Monks, L, Makinson, B, Matthes, M & Rossetto, M 2004, Guidelines for the 
Translocation of Threatened Plants in Australia (2nd ed.), Australian Network for Plant Conservation, Canberra. 
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